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to congress of "states, Mrs. ' J. C.

Adams and Mrs. A. A. Mutiro. Mrs.
Munro formerly lived in Oniaha.Personals CalendarClubdomSocietyI

ning at 7:30 at the Auditorium to be
drilled by Mr. Young of the Boy
Scouts. Mrs, Harry Doorly and Mrs.
Myron Learned will be in charge of
the costumes for those who will
march.

and Burdctte streets by the womei.
of the Holy Name parish.

A Nevada woman has broufht ti
action for breach of promise against
her divorced husband, claiming that
he courted her a second time.

ian, Mrs. E. L. Scott; chairman of
nvrmbcrship committee, Mrs. Mar-

garet Maxwell Ferguson; entertain-
ment, Mrs. Mildred lark IJorrow-man- j

reception- cqnmiittec, Mrs.
Clara Cleghorn Eckstein; philan-trophi- c.

Mrs. M. J. Cams; delegates

, Holy Name Card Party.
.V card party will "be given Wed-

nesday at Marks hall, Forty-fift- h

Birthday Party.
Henry Lidgard, jr., vs honorce

at an informal affair given Saturday
evening at his home in Council
Bluffs, the occasion being his birth-
day. Those present were Mrs. Lid-ga- fd

and
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American War Mothers.
The American War Mothers in-

vite all women who had sous and
daughters in the world war to at-
tend a meeting Thursday at 10 a. m.
hi the palm room of the Hotel Fon-tenell- e.

Arrangements will be made
for the Americanization parade,
which is to be held Saturday. Plans
for the collection of fluids for the
Marne monument will also be dis-

cussed. .
'

Kntiiar NlaonKva Hnhnhaum
Kathrlno Nnwioniba )lay Ilowr

Anna M TiuBm Smith

Luthtr League.
The Benson Luther league will

give a reception Wednesday night
in the church parlors. Members of
the confirmation class to be honor
guests.

Benefit for Orphanage.
A benefit ball and bazar will be

given-- Wednesday evening .at the
Municipal Auditorium for the St.
James orphanage at Benson. Miss
Robina Kemmcrer is in charge of
the affair.

P. E. O. Affair.
Mrs. Harry M. Binder will enter-

tain Chapter B. X. of the P. E. O.
at her home, 4801 Farnam street,
Thursday eyening.
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Dorothy Zook
Rtihcj Doner

Mi .sra
Charles stala
I.mlta Pnydfr
AlfrM Pohrocd.r
.lu Don.r

wear St.lnmun
-- Vfrn Krocli

Norma InrHuby Lliliatd
Mmrf

Wallace llnhnbaum
llonry I.WIaanl
l.ant l.arn.n
Roy Farrow
Arthur Fulhoft
Karl Fulhoft

V,'

llanMiM Wnutan'a ( lub WadiiMday aft- -

with Sir. W. A. Wilcox. 4917
Kin pip I, slrrct.

Urn on Mllindlt MUlon Ko-fl-

Wrdnckday aftfrnoon. with Mm.
Jnhu Oatvert. Mm. K. N. Howernian and
Mia. B M. l'.abomk will aaalt.

t'orr4t Plrtiiin ( la Wedncaday, S:10
p. in.. Y. M. . A., studio o( Tiof. Ed-
win ruW. .

Mothrrn' Club Wodnoaday, 1 o'clwk
lunchoon, Willi ilrs.N Rnyal Mill'r, 4904
('hli-Htf- plrrpt. Vv. K Cox, assiplant
li(t.6i.t, I.hmmom, "Art and Muwlc." Mrs.
(!. I.'. Mli kcl will rad a paprr on "The
Wnr ! 'fli'i tnd in Art." lira. Bradlry
Upi-'- uhpi--t will be "Music mspirrd By
Ihe War." Roll cull will bo answered by
current loptt-s-

lldaiiali Sorlfty Wpdnpsday. S3" P.
ni., liuilditiK. Niurtppnth anil

pireets. Klti tion of offh-erH-

MihIc nrimrlinrnt. Dtnnhn 'Woman's
f'lnb WrduoKday, 3 p. in.. Y. W .1. A.
("horus rrhaiiraal. Mrs. W. B. ShHfer,
loader. Hi nr." G. Cox, director of chorus.

Flna ArtK Society Wednesday, 2:S0 p.
in.. Hi.U-- Konli'nel'iC. Annual buslnca
nolHirf and election of officer!.

Hook Keview Smtinn, A. f. A. Wedne-
sday 4 p. in.. V. W. ('. A. Mtsa Avis
Hnhp(t will review "America Among the
Nations." by H. H. Towers.

St. I'aiil'a KM-opa- l (iiurrh tVnniaii'h
Aiixlllury WodneNdiiy. all day kenslnB-ton- ,

Ol.ild'a Saving limtitute.
Kraiiel" U'HIard, W. C. T. I Wednea-da-

i p. in., Y. W. C. A. hubjert.
'Amorlcai liHilon. ' Mrs. J. If. Uawklna

will have clinritn rf thu proprain.
I. K. 4). MNtarhoiid, t'liapter B. X.

Wednel.i.v, 2 . in., with Mrs.. 11. K. I'oll-me- r,

4SI8 California street.
(.eneral I .aw ton Amlllary Wednesday,

S '
p. m. Memorial hall, ourt house,

3'lnna will bo discussed for Memorial day
iclebrallon.

4)niah W. O. T. V. Wednesday. 2 p.
m., .M. C. A. Kduiatlonal mealing,
huiijert, "Local ' Charities."

iiiiiiiiiinlly Srrvhe Wednesday, social
fvenliiB 4.1 Olrls' (Jominuntty house at .j6
p. in. fi.-- Wanim mid Bcobe ulubs; Mi.a
Kva NUUcr. , president. ,

Overalls vs. Low Cash Prices .

Important April Sales
20 25 30

Reductions on New Spring Fashions

These big reductions from cash prices offer great inducements for your
spring buying. ' "

FINE NEW SUITS NEW SPRING WRAPS
$35.00 Values; Month End $23.34 $24.75 Sport Coats, now on sale..$19.S0
$44.50 Values, Month. End. .v . .$29.67 $20.75 Sport Coats, now on sale.. $23.80
$55.00 Values, Month End $36.67 $35.00 Sport Coats, now on sale.. $28.00
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$69.00 Values, Month End $46.00 $44.50 Sport Coats, now on aale.. $35.60
$89.00 Values, Month End. .$59.34 $54.50 Sport Coats, now on sale.. $43.80
$98.00 Values, Month End. $65.50 $59.00 Sport Coats, now on sale.. $47.20

Canteeners to Parade. ;

ilrs. George I'rinz announces that
Ihe' canteen workers who wera
formerly stationed at Fort Omaha
will mardi on Saturday in the
Americanization parade with those
who were on duty at the Union sta-

tion. The canteeners' are to form
their ranks at 1:30 o'clock Saturday
on the north side" of the postoftice.
Mrs. I'rinz has asked that the work-
ers wear the regular canteen uni-
form and communicate with her at

Americanization Parade.
Members of the Oniaha Woman's

club division who will take part in
the Americanization parade Satur-
day are to meet promptly at 1 p. m.
in "front of the Y. W. C. A. building--
508 South Seventeenth street. Mrs.

L. Henipel and. Miss .Kathcrine
YVorley will lead the division. Their
lieutenants are: Mrs. O. Y.,Kring,
Mrs. VV. E. Shafer, - Mrs. Edward
Johnson, Mrs. W. S. Knight and
Miss Gladys Shamp.

All women and girls not affiliated
with other organizations are invited
to join the woman's club section.

Political and Social Science.
The political- - and social science

department of the Omaha Woman's
club will hold a special meeting
Monday afternoon, 2:30 o'clock, at
the Prettiest Mile club. Tea will be

Strawberry Fete.
Mrs. Clarence Rubendall's circle

of the Westminster .Presbyterian
church will hold their annual straw-
berry fete early in June on the
church property at Thirty-fift- h and
Woolworth avenue.

To Entertain Mr. and Mrs. Cartan.
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Sibbernsen

will entertaia at dinner at the C C.
Allison home Thursday evening in
honor of Mr. and Mrs. Nash Cartan
of; Sart Francisco. Mr. and Mrs.
Cartan, who are enroutt home from
the east, arc guests at the L. C.
Nash home. The other" guests will
be "Mr. and Mrs. Jack Summers and
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Garrett.

. ; Baptist Mission .Party.
lThe Mission socty of the Benson

baptist church y?ill be entertained
Wednesday at the home of Mrt.
J.;T, Pickard. ".

Mr. and Mrs. Phil Lehmet leave
Soon to, make their home on a ranch
iiear,Lingle, 'Wyoming.

Douglas 217 before Saturday.

In Charge of "Gold Star" Girls.
Mrs. Howard Baldrige is "in

charge' of the girls who wilt repre-
sent the soldiers ajid nurses who
died during the war in the.Ameri-conizatio- n

parade Saturday. These
girls', who are from Bohemian,

I Palish',' Greek, Danish, Swedish and
organizations, the Joan ' of

. Arc club, Community Service, Social
Settlement and Daughters of Isa-

bella, number 148. Overseas work-
ers will' represent the nurses in the

Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Nelson,
Miss Dprothy Meriam. and William
Kavan were guests of Silver Lynx
fraternity at dinner rt the chapter
house in Lincoln Saturday.

Robert Adams and William Har-
rison were guests at the spring party
of, Sigma Chi held jn Lincoln Fri-

day evening.

Dora Weith and V. Lenoff were
g ties is at the spring party of Alpha
Chi Omega, Friday evening, at the
Lincoln hotel.

Kappa Kappa Gamma entertained
the following Omaha girls in Lincoln
at the chapter house for the week-
end: Frances Patton, Pauline Richey,
Bernice Meieryurgen, Louise Mo
Ewan, Kathcrine Hastings and Mary
Ure.

Mrs. Raymond Overmire of San
Francisco, formerly of, Omaha, will
arrive here .Saturday from Minne-

apolis to spend the week-en- She
is enroute home.

Mrs. Thomas Kites of Pittsburgh,
who has been visiting her' parents,
Mr. and Mrs. T. W. Austin, left
Tuesday evening for her home.

Henry Atwood. David Brazes,
Herman Bodner, Limus Crowley,
Harry, filston, Charles Lanmors,
Karl Lenimer, Fred Nelson, Ralph
Shirey, Frank Nelson, Walter Tay-
lor and Donald Dickinson were week
end guests of Pi Phi Chi in Lincoln.

Miss Marie Cejnar was a guest
at an informal party of Kappa Delta
Pi held in Lincoln Saturday even-

ing.

Mrs. F. W. Hadley has gone to
Los Angeles, Cat, where she will
spend three months.

Mr. and Mrs. Gene Melady and
family have moved to their new
country home named "Balla ,"

which, in the old Gaelic

tongue, means "Home of My Heart."
"Balla Machree" is situated west of
Elmwood park on Ninetieth and Pa-

cific streets.

Mrs. Joel Pomerene of Lincoln
arrived Saturday to be the guest of
Mrs. George Van Studdif6rd at Fort
Crook.

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Thomas, who
recently returned from California,
have purchased a home at 4155 Cass

Mrs. George Norwood of Chicago
arrived Monday to spend several
days in Omaha as the guest of Miss
Henrietta Rees.

Merwyn R. Goff, who has resided
in Chicago for the last 10 years, has
returned to Omaha to make hi3
home.

148 Wool Skirt at 20 Par
Cent Off

Some Accordion Pleats

200 Mod ian Sweaters, Wed- -

neday, 20 Per Cent Off
Tuxedo, Ripple, Blouse

500 New Blouse at 20 Per
Cent Off

Short and Long Sleeves

paradc.v The girls Will wear red.

served following the business ses-

sion. Reservations may be made
with Miss Grace Thomas, Douglas
8679. :

Dinner Party.
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest 'Scgi enter-

tained at dinner at their home 'Sun-

day evening, thej occasion ;

being
their fifth wedding . anniversary.
Covers were placed for Messrs. and
Mesdames Charles Wilson, Giiorgc
ChristofTerson, Harry Smith, H.
Overbeck and Mrs. Charles Segi,
Anna Jacobsen, Uuth and Margaret
Christofferson, Dorothy Wilson and
Morence and H.-.r-ry Smith.

In the United States the average
weight of adult females is 1 10 pounds
and the height, five feet four inches.

.white and blue veils and each will
, ;arry a. banner on which will be the

liaine of the soldier and a gold star.

Nebraska Club.
At the last meeting of. the Ne-

braska club of New York City, Mrs.
D. D. Ashley was presi-
dent. , The vice presidents for the
coming year will bcMrs. Frctlericka
Mcintosh Staub, Mrs. Elsie Blandin
Beans, Mrs. Maude V Hammond
Fling, Mrs. Frank Rainbow;. record-

ing secretary, Mrs, Blanche Glasgow
King;' corresponding secretary, Mrs.
May Whiting Wcstcrmann; treas-
urer, Mrs. Charles Sawyer; auditor,
Mrs. Ella Boose De Young, histor- -

j nc gins w in meet inursaay eve

1812 FARNAM STREET
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OheAmbassador- -Santa Latham
Sea Breezes Write for Booklet

n

"W--

"Where the Mountains Meet the Sea."

The Ambassador Hotels System
Ambassador, Santa Barbara; Ambas-
sador, New York; Alexandria, Los
Angeles; Ambassador, Lot Angeles;
Ambassador Atlantic City.

Constant cool breezes make The Am-

bassador at Santa Barbara the favorite
summer resort in California. '

They will give you a taste for social
life, boating, swimming, tuna fishing,
golf, tennis and motoring here

The Motels which make ub the Ambassador HoteU System ore not surpassed
in elegance and delightftii service de luxe by any other hotel fo the mold.

American Beauty Irons1
Overalls-Overa- lls

Wonderful Sale Thursday
Not an Expense, But a Saving

.

is.
--

?

A Mighty Sale, a Ridicu-

lously Low Price
You'll Want to Get

in on This Sale.
Saving in Operation

Saving in Time

Saving on Clothes
Twenty-fiv- e dozen first quality,

absolutely fast color overalls will
be sold Thursday by the Beddeo
Clothing Co. at decidedly less
than what you will be compelled
to pay for such overalls in other
Omaha stores. It's the result of
a special, purchase, and a desire
in .Hpmnnst.rnt to Omaha work- -

When buying an Electric Iron, quality and

efficiency should be your first demand. v

Electric Household

Appliances By ihe Golden Rule

irjgmen the extraordinary type of
values this store offers.
"', Full cut bib overalls, blue
dehim, good weight, all sizes, and
we doubt if ever again such phe-

nomenal, values will present
themselves to tb.e workingman of
Omaha. .. .. -

Watch Wednesday's papers for
full particulars of this sale,

Beddeo Clothing Co.

; 1417 Douglas Street

not by the Rule ofXjcld
, of quality are always to be had at the
- Electric Shop Retail

(

ADVERTISEMENT Nebraska miPower Co.

WHAT ARE the most precious .elements in American Life?,. ;yf y .
'

Respedt for the home? Jesus found women slaves; He made them companions. Down
through the ages His Church has been the champiori of women's rights and aspirations.
Respect for the man who works ? It was the Carpenter of Nazareth who gave labor
its great charter. "You are sons of God," He said. In that sentence Democracy wai bom.

Respect forproperty? Modern business is credit ; and credit is character. All that makes
property safe in the worjd is bound up in the reverence for law that religion breeds.

Respect for education? ' Who gave America her colleges? They were founded by Chris-
tian ministers, almost all of them. .

.'YOUQ ELECTRIC
Tablet Makes
Flesh: j j FarnainatritecnUv 23l4HStSai4e

Any one wishing to add to their weight,
improve their color, nd reitore a normal
.condition, of the stomach and nerves,
.should, adopt the wonderfilry .successful

.;!trtment known to physicians 'and drwr-- 1

jrftits" as e tablets,"
""put up in sealed packages with- - full direc- -

tions for homo use. Red lips, pink cheeks,
' and 10 to SO pounds increase in veiicht

,fr Tot uncommon results from several
months' usage. Ask your

"rugEist'for them.- - C

the Church's part in the huge task ofAmericanization.
(3) the colleges and (4) hospitals, supported by the
Churches, (S) the religious training of the young, and
to provide (6) a living wage for the Church's
ministers.

On these great essentials must We "build a better
America, and a better world. And every one of
them rests on the foundations of the Christian Church.

Thirty denominations of that Church are uniting''
now in a simultaneous campaign. . , ,

The appeal is to every lover of America, to you
They are uniting because the task before the Church1 whether you , are inside the Church or out. The rt-i-s

too great for any one denomination ; because there building of the world is a pirifual
must be no duplication of effort; no waste. task. Faith must be the cornerstone

... on which .the new foundations are
They have had. the courage the whole .laid, true;-th- e measuring rod by
task, and to ask for a budget large enough to sustain. , which the builders build must be
(1) the work abroad, (2) the work at home including r , the Golden Rule. II '
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Mmbrican Beauty
ELECTRIC inOKT

The Best Iron Made

Pay a trifle more at first and
be assured of the same sat-

isfactory results after years
of use, as upon the day you
buy it

. Thr If altm tht "Little Baty '' ' ': rtcrrrfc rron made egpeclally far umm
in tkm boudoir or wing room for
pronlng thorn hey, delicati arHeimt

im witht tm iron onmU. iaW
mhm trmpoling.

SoU by Electrical, Hardwar, and Department
Star, and Electrical Companies

Manufactured by

AMERICAN
BEAUTY
IRONS

Go well with the plan
of household clean-

liness that a good
housekeeper always
follows.

Have You an
American Beauty

Iron in Your Home?

THE NELSON
COMPANY

Artistic Electric Fixturea and
Household Appliances '

406 South 15th Street
PHONE, DOUGLAS 7649 j

Next Door to Orpheum Theater

9-

."

t '

- EsTlRCHURCH World Movement
of9drth JmericaAmerican Electrical Heater Company,

DETROIT... x The publication of this advertisement is macfe possible throvih the cooperation of thtr.y d ,ninationa.Malwftef a C ptof Urn of Ptbfael H H Dwiwt .


